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Glacio-lacustrine and.glacio-fluyiatile 
 yj-tar-laid deposits predominant; pitted 
sand plains, delta deposits, karae belts, 
etc, ^pped only where bedrock cannot 
be reasonable inferred.

Drift; predominantly ground moraine, local 
ly some water-laid deposits. Mapped only 
 ./here bedrock cannot be reasonably inferred'

Potsdam fornation, sandstone and conglom 
erate.

gas gac 
gag

Aiaskite gneiss, gagn; ^d.th associated bio- 
tite granite gneiss (contaminated facies of 
alaskite)
gagnb; with associated metasedimentary lay 
ers, gas; with garnet from contamination 
gac; garnet-quartz feldspar rock in aureole 
of alaskite granite gneiss, gag.

Alaskite, ga; wj.th subordinate layers of 
asiphibolite, gaa

Albite-oligoclase granite gneiss.

Microcline granite gneiss, gin; common 
ly sillimanitic, locally gametiferous, 
associated with local metasedimentary' 
layers, gms; predominantly hornblendic 
and with local ainphibolite layers, in 
part pyroxenic, gma f- Local alaskite 
layers.



ghgnc, ghsy

Hornblende-iidcrocline-oligoclase granite 
gneiss, ghgn; with contamination from 
uietasedinentary material and amphioolite, 
ghgnc or ghsy (a syenitic development).

gpb

Porphyritic biotite granite gneiss, in 
part with augen structure.

Kornblende-!rJ.croperthite granite, gh; with 
subordinate associated layers of aciphibo- 
lite, gha; with associated metasedimentary 
layers, ghs.

hornblende granite gneiss, rr.ostly with
phacoid:*! structure, locally coarse even

Hornblende quarts syenite gneiss

Pyroxene quartz syenite gneiss

Pyroxene syenite gneiss.

Pyroxene quartz syenite gneiss with 
interlayers of hornblende quartz syenite 
gneiss and hornblende granite gneiss.
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Proxene syenite gneiss vdth interlayers of 
honkinite gneiss and feldspathic ultramafic

gneiss.



Biotite (and.hornblende) syenite gneiss.
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Pyroxene quartz syenite; predo;iinantly the 
joafic minerals include ferroaugite, hypers- 
thene and ferrohastingsite, but in northern 
part of Inlet sheet they are hedenbergite 
and fayalite.

1 Pyroxene syenite gneiss; mafic minerals
include ferroaugite. hypersthene, and
ferrohastingsite,

Diorite gneiss.

Metagabbro gneiss, gb; anorthositic gabbro" 
and anorthositic gabbro gneiss, gba.

Amphibolite; largely with granitic 
veinings and sheets.

Metasediraents,' undifferentiated, of the 
Greenville series, and related migmatites 
with associated sheets of granite gneiss, 
^yroxenic, hornblendic and biotitic gneisses; 
quartzite and feldspathic quartzite; quartz- 
feldspar granulite, amphibolite; skarn and 
local limestone lenses. The granite gneiss 
sheets are consaonly the alaskite or iniero- 
cline-rich facies.
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Pyroxenic and calcareous quartz-feldspar 
gneisses, fine grained quartz-feldspar 
granulite and quarcsites with inter-calated 
beds of limestone, pyroxene granulite 
trerolite schist; thin-layered quartzite 
and limestone, and locally mlgmatitic biotitic 
gneiss 5 predominantly pyroxene quartzite, ospq..

Largely amphibolite. with granitic veinings
and local skarn lenses and biotitic gneisses

Garnet-biotite migmatitic gneiss and biotite- 
quarts-feldspar gneiss, each with interlayers
of amphibolite.
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Marble, locally with beds of pyroxene granulite, 
nisi* pyroxene and pyroxene-garnet skarn, msk; 
marble with local white quartzite beds, diopside 
granulite and some treiaolite schist and biotitie 
gneiss, raslq.
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